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LONDON AN!) PARISIAN FASHIONS •

Fm>.« Lx ticUc 4mttmVef.
F.VW»: Pkmi.-'R»)? vf pile Mu» sen»

ex »| p»u de sole t» correspond ; the shirt i* 
trim nsJ with two (loanees, which roc: 
•v.vlv two thirds of it ; the tippet part is 
liim nod #n entsblier with wreath form-d of 
ri tiuud, from which long floating ends depend. I 
H'v*r1 tight eteeves covered With * man
cheron for.ntd of double bids fod* of gs’.ize ; 
they are looped hy coqu •» of ribband with 
Ü toting ends. Corsage bus pi an 1 trimmed 
with blond lace» with a licadin; of the same.' 
lie hair ihsp>s.nl i« ringlets at Ihe sides, 
end nœud en chou at the back of Ihs head. 
.% tuber!» blond lace scarf is ttffote I sound the 
ftr>i l, and fount ton j floating lapp-s at t!i.« 
hi, k of the head.

|>i\xF.a Dr.Kn.-~Stro# rolonrel Pekn 
r.>b- stripped with black ; the borl»» l« tri n- 
in.'d with a single bias of Ihs same moteii il. 
Vl.iin corsage, a three quarter height, and 
sleeve ornamented at the top with four double 
àiias folds, and moderately full from the elbow 
to tlv- wrist. Fichu pelerine of embroidered 
muslin, trimmed with Hmsech lace. Bin 
pon de soie I ml, the interior of the brim is 
inuitn *d with a wreath of flowers, which 1er1 
minâtes in gerln-s at the sides : the crown it 
decorated with a wreath of ni.*,abouts, lermi- 
Hated by a long floating plume of the same 
feathers on one side.

Pvblic 1’uowfcvcot: !>arss.—Lilac |h>« do 
soie pelisse, the corsage fitting tight to shape 
and descending a title en cœur, is trimmed 
round with a ttoublo bullion of the same ma
terial, the front ano pordcr of the skirls is 
ornamented en suite ; the Fleet* is n -arlv 
«iniilar to the one half desrnhcil. The bn 
r imposed of whit* pou de soie.

A mari belonging!» the fifth squadron of 
hussar# feared, on the qoutrary, all white in- 
animate objects, such as.white mantles or 
Coats, even the sleeves of shirt* and che
mise» too much displayed ami particularly 
white ptums*. Wfieu any of these white 
bodies and especially io motion were suddenly

Han Majcstt1* V*taeüAO« at Enoami
Mvsical Conrosmow.—It is well known to 
the publie, that our young Queen ie not merely 
a first-rate pianiste and a vocalist of very 
considerable power, hut that she lifts issued 
her royal commands th.it one of the bands of 
the Guards shall be in daily attendanee during

perceived if they were of any magnitude and | her Majesty's dinner. The bands are frequent- 
the it motion Was rapid, she was in a djeadl'ul j ly ordered to continue their exertions until a 
fnglil and strove to escape ; but if they where I late hour. Upon one of tliese occasions 
of no gn at size, and moved wore gently,she ( (recent! v) after the performance by the Cold- 
tushe-i furiously upon them, struck al them | stream laud of the overture of Hlanrhc ttf 
with her fore feet ami endeavoured to tearJeruu, and two of th,- airs in the opera, “Night 
them with her teeth, no other colours produced i* coming,” amt the 14 Tic tac of the Mill,” 
the slightest effect upon her nor did the ap« her Majesty sent one ef her pages down to the 
p ilrance however sudden of white horses or i master of the hand to enquire the titles of the 
do ;# ol the same colour, but if a white plain* ' pieces, and also ascertain the name of their 
waived, ora white sheet of pape» floated hy ; composer, Godfrey informed the messenger 
her, her feat or rage wax ungovernable. * ; that the first piece was the overture, that the 

•• Tli es* Hire* cum*» of singular awl parti- j second wastiie opening irio and chorus to the 
culol aversions possess, in B)V wind, *U the \ above named opera, aud that the composer ' 
i Ikuôc tors oi ItSu monmoants.^ j twine wa* John flarnett, the author of the

- ! Mntnfaiti Sijph. Tin* page haring borne thv
... ,, . n- * information to his roy.il mistress, her MajestyA"'""1 ™« w gr.nm.,1, pWJ to b„1

.... Jidyeuil and an j,. wl„« ». hva,.l , , .............. ..... > fhal,, u,e vn,jucUu„
na.al offic.r h.-m- ... deb, - bev .1,, d Kn,.|,r, Frof.«o,, „,d eommlnded th«
l,„ n|ui!i , -alien. Sir I I •>«*1 *,•> be n',„,ud. S.nce Hut ,.lM
.n< would de it a am .»»er Him. Iwow | |„q.e„Uy *i„ n diretli*.
nn-n‘1- lie suoar.i^i ,r* , . thatlliew coui|jMiti«„»shoeld be played,wh!
™ l»d .named *î |h,i,J»Hb,W.« Ua. nl~ .Ueiled'.^rediw
enable bun to form a proper connexion, .1111! , ^ 1I do not think be like,! to have matrie& nUti I * ,,WQ ,Ue *>”"<“ ‘ blw'
cers in his fleet, lor he said they were the M 1,
first to run into putt, ard the last to come out . .nf il. still there e.c.pti«n. I,, Ihi. r„l. I » ' *‘'d ^
' . I , T- 1 1 1.. old library of UimaI, m Sweden, ere depositedeven m b(. own mmAJIw » H;nch, J_l». I lh„ by

MIStKLLAM'.OL'S SEIKCTIOM.

m«0*AKtA I* tJOUFC*.
TUs following cu.ioiis facts are extracted 

from a paper by Frofwüor Bodet, in the 
V, friiv ian a Rp.isibl-monthly puldication.

In 1» Hi, during tiro campaign of Austerlitz, 
• ViedmontesL- olficer possessed a lieautiful, 
and in other respects « most serviceable mare, 
but which one peculiarity rendered al limes 
vxi’cedingly dangerous lor the saddle. She 
had a decided, aversion to paper, Whirh she 
immediately recognized the moment, she saw 
it and even in the dark if one or t .vo leaves 
were rubbed togetlier. Tire eflecl pro-lured 
bv the sight or sound of it was so ntonipt and 
g a violent, that in many cases aim unhorsed 
her rider, and in one case, his foot being tn- 
lan -led in the stirrup, she dragged him a con- 
•iderabie way over a stony road. In other 
ropects this mure had nut the slightest fear 
„f "objects, that would terrify tnost hones. 
Sin- regarded not the music of the band, the 
whistling of the balls, tire roaring of the 
l 4i,no», the tire of the bivouac, or the glitter- 
in ; of arms. The confusion and noise of ;m 
engagement mad--110 impression mion her ; the 
%ight of no other white object affected her, no 
otner sound was regarded » the view or the 
ruitlin 5 of paper alone roused Ivr to madness.

l, »., (1,1 „ol allow then »4i0 «lhern •-> Th „,M Mb„ ,|„ „ÿ.| will fo,
m, „.» Hbili-r . mill" ""V'7JT" „ 1«iM Wte'lhi. ><•«, mi .1 »
d,s n,».rd Ik-«nkwlky CM. «bUiH ,.‘xwiu’ iM dc.mrtt. . bid, 
Ik «"(Ho. dlh, Mm.-ler j will ih,„. (igU lb, ««Is nl mo*.

Roc ht Ils, i it- : hilheilu iui^vcd ib im^tiwlubk daib-
quest that the Karl would give him some an. in'8Se . 
necdotr* of his life to insert in his publication ; 
to which his Lordship replied. * Cert linly 
no/. 1 am Utterly averse to inch nonsense
.«£"»*•• ".".-.•“'.'J.tr JT™ '*1 i"* *•»« » »-• > «-rtl -I'- «U btfmr
kne,-, b.-.ub. V», -bw,- «.« ai.et .ult . , „l. r*»,i Ml u* the
I will qiv* you, and of which l am more 
proud than of any other event of my life

A truly in a certain (dace, laid her head
down to sleep on her hook- the book felt anil 
made a noise wliich awoke her. Not know.

she bud time tr t nk, cried out before the 
whole congre galion, as if she were speaking

Whim I cmm.ml.d lb. Alar,» Iniit, «.the l £*• \f , *’h ft
roast of Hart.,,., on, ol bar boal, bem, nr« ?” « ”*« I4*-"
Ihe aberp^in the Bay «!' Tunis Ivro itflli“ wtlt » t*" ‘
swain oraand concealed tlmmseltea iuj v Tk- »«. :,Mi iia;..
IIW KinV. colour*. The Ueyo! Tunis ««« I..™^^.Stausit.-The »un was j0st lifting 
i i ? .1 ,i. ;» . i *n.fused oiin • 1 ^lli x^iliaiit head above the flvecy cloutls ofto ilemanu'Ibvir return; I reiusea, si)ing . , , v-that tl„. irsunt ihev look refuge im.h r the V,p »«’ruin<-tl.e swr.t s.mgsteri of Nature
tinlUb ilag the, «i- « Aw. II. ihrr.b. *; " I»»"»"* ,""1' ** ""J1"1"'»'
I-, fi,. u«aih,.b.b, I initmliy net Alarr, | w!" n I rk T °
ahn-asl of 1|„ r.-lk, and ..-nl hi,., .o,.l that ««'”1 forth lo-focd !... clork,-,,,. 
the first shot that wa» fired should be returned, 
ami the castle levelled with the ground; 1 
took no 'urtJier steps, and l carried my 1rs» 
freed slaves off in triumph. Non may insert 
this in your work, Sir (ieor.re, if you please 
and that is all the anecdote I shall give yon.1 
—Ciiploiit Ji’enJoH.

L\ Bvrikii etrr nisiovFar.n ta Perv.- 
It is stated on good suthority that a discovery

T. Ill C K F L L,
(t'lf titc late firm of IIumhs i» RicrtU,}

liKUVf.lt, kc.
RK'iPF'.rTflM.V informs bis friend* end tbr 

publie gi-m-nlly, that In- hn* It amd the premise» 
for many years occupied by U. Cole, lirocer, &c 
St. John Streel, where lie will always hate on hand 
a gen.-ral assorlmeiit of tirucerit*, Wine*, Spiriis, 
and l.iijuur , of the bed quality and finest flaiur.

has recently been made on the coast of I’cru V-T. IS. tm.Ks by ae'.riet attention to businvas, and 
in the environs of Gareev, province of Trus-ri^ng rhenp, to meiit •
cillo, of an ancient buried city of considerable j 
extent. Following the course of some exca-

111 possible means wen; employed to cure, valjona whjch i,aVp been made, they have 
1er of tins extraordinary and tlaugi'rous aber-, f,mnj thc wa||s 0f edifices still standing andher «i .tu. V..------ .• . : ihuiiu mu wan» vi villi'*,a

Iition, but without success ; and her nmVer. manv 0f them in a complete state of préserva» 
tv.u ot length comi>elled to sell Uer, lor Ins ! tion.' From their number and extent it is in-
ill • was in continual danger. ^ ^__| fi rred that the population of t!ie ritv could

not have been *X mare belonged to Guard Royal from 1815 
t, 1821. 8!ie was perfectly manageable and 
I»,-trayed, no antipathy to ihe human being,

- .1__-.’....nl.- ..nr!.. h„rvi*e. . vrf. i.t I It.» v

a »liurc of public patroearc. 

ENGLISH MONF.V
t%kxw »"h hood* »t the voM.oxvnee »mi; 

Tie llalfTronn, . • • 3*. (M. 
Sbiiling, • • • • 1*. 3d. 
hiijient c, .... Vs. 7^-f.

1 fWl **.i | « * r.real T •• ,eo* W •«»<l ® ,w;of 'ir*‘n lloney' ‘"j"*.1,000 souls. real of yy tlw, ruc4,. Porter, in l»o!lk» ; Holland
numbars of skeletons ami mummies m a per* ... ..
feet state of preservation were found among j

nor to other animals nor to horses, except they the private eiul sacred edifices, and a great i 
were of a light çrey '-olmirj but l“e_ mnim_(‘n{ number of domestir utensils, articles of fumi- f

tuie, doins, and curious antiquities. The 
earthquake by which it would appear the city 
was engulnhed appears to have surprised the 
habitants like those tf Pompeii, in the midst 
of their daily avocations, and many of them 
were found hy Captain Ray singularly inrser

» saw a grev norse she rushed upon it ami 
" * * " It was

________________ . She
was'alf that could he wished on the oarade, 
on the route, in the tanks, in action and in the 
stable, but such was her hatred towards grey

Attacked ii with the matnst flirv. It w 
th- same at all times ami every where. S

— , . - wric luumi "j I -----
white horses, that it wa> dangerous to j vp(j , t|)C cxr|usjon 0f atmosplieric air, in 

e stabi* with her at ( t|)(l prcii3c action or employment of the mo-place them i« the same
whatever distance. U she onre t»”'*" » | mcnt when overwhelmed. 'One man, itand- 
flimpse of one whether uon-e or mare, she ; ini(Upa!l ;f ;n tho act of cscapingJWNdr.ssed 
rested not until she had thrown her rider or|i(| a^gbtrobc in the'folds of which coins
broken her halter, and then she rushed on it j were founil which'have been -<nt to the sei- 
uilth the greatest fury and bit it in a thousand enl;p|C inetitutonof Lima for investigation. A

. ... , I female was also found sitting in a *air befo"
izcd the animal a loo|n> wbich contained an unfinished piece 

of cotton stuff, (which is of a gaudy pattern.

with the greatest fury
^Bhc gsoeriUy however, 

by the heed or by the throat and held it so 
fast that she would suffocate it if it were not 
promptly retired from her bite. As she 
grew old (fcr she was eighteen years old in 
ÏA11) this mania was not quite removed but it 
y* eemewfcat weened. No other body of a 
While coloer applied to make the least im-,

nwiv» <m her.

but very neatly fabricated) ie about 8 inches 
in diameter, and appears to have been only 
half completed. A greet number of entiqui-

Îities and curioeitiee found in this Americas 
lerculineum heve been seat to tfia musena

n eoatw ; Valu Cognac Brandy, kc.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL 
G R O l K U Y STORE.

Till". Sulivribi-r, in returning tiianks to hie friem’e 
ami the public, for the lilieral support In: hm 

received since lie l onuni need bu*ines», mo*t respcc - 
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
Choice Asmirtmenl of Wl- 's, Spirituous Limon, 
Grover ie*, ke., all of the heet quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of llie Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of tiie Jewiite* llurrac'-m.

o LOOK AT THIS. O
L’ UALMEK beg* leare to inform hia ‘‘ikn.l* 

and the PuWie that lie has reuiored from 
No. 47, St. Johns Street to Mrs* Lawrence, t'ar- 
mer’a Hotel, adjoining U«> Jf*uit Barrack, where 
he ha» on hand a choice selection of Book», Print», 
Masks, ami other article* too numerous to mention 
in detail.—The aBoye article» are offered for cs* on 
the lowest terme.

F. P. daily expects fjom Umdoo ft new assort
ment of the dHTweet articles iu Ms Hn- 

Quebec, HUi May 183K.

FOUR TIIOURAN D DOLLARS 

RKWARÜ.
U'ltEltE is William Coates, of the City ol 

Quebec, late first Teller of tiie Branch of the 
Montreal Bank, cutabliatied at Qm-bec, stands 
rharged with feloniously stealing in the month of 
Fel.iuary last, fromUie office of the said Bank a' 
Qiu her, a large quantity of Note» of the Montreal 
Bank, amounting in Uie whole to nearly Ten 
Thousand Pounds cum-uc)—and whereas tiie aeid 
William Coates hath Ih-cm «ominittid to tiie Cora' 
mon Gaol of tin: District of Quebec, to take hi* 
trial fur the said offence, and whrrru* thh, greater 
part of tie said Noies so stolen, ns afursind, lias 
w4 Vm ii found or Irnced Notice is hereby ghei,, 
that the nhwe reward ol

ONE THOUSAND POUNDA 
rwrTvnry. will be |miil lo any pt rson or ptrson 
who shall give iulbrmation by which ihe wliole or 
Ihe said stolen property shall lx- recovered, and a 
roportionatr pari of the nlimv Reward accord in
to Vi* amount which nmy lie so found and m orrrr t 
upon eppiiratkm to tin- nmlereigned at the odiv. , i 
tin: said Bank, in lit. Peer Street, in the City ol 
Quebec.

A. MMÎ80N, Cashier.
N. B-—TV Note* slidtn are principally Notts 

if tOO dollars. 50 dollars and 20 dollar» each, V| 
tie Mvnlrvul Bank, pay «Me el Quebec.

COACH FACTO BV.

*|*!IF 6! BQ'RllSF.RS reapectfbUy tog |V0,T 
lid.irwi tin- geetri ami cilisme of Qm-Nr, thui 

lliry have teased the large and extensive premiw s in 
Ai.nt- Stirrl. oppo.su Uw English Cs'hedral, where 
'hr! teti hd tv carry on their bii<i,:y.g on cn meu - v 
seule, ami ho|H.- to sit(. g, nerul sulisfuction.

Carriages p.vnu,| in «*■ tost srtv|e, and with 
1'iirest materials,

U,IW>
LONDON S.AlJlJI.rs.

(>NKt.w ,# I.ONHON 8ADDI.ES, of ,
"‘fi-'Oir qualily, cwei.linz of (Von*.-

iTrai''ùüll““U"’'l"r"‘lr llie w,l,I*nier on I,

> E CUVES,
, .... V, Fa briqui-Strie.Quebec. .Sd. May, 1 1 te ’

Ho ARDIN (i F ST A I! |. ISHM LN T. 
^rtS. M ARTI N ( formerly lighten ) reepti ' 

fully acquaints Uie 1‘ublic that -he intends 
atiui, opening a B«*rding Eslablwhmenl in Ihe 
House lormeriy occupied hy Kir .luhn Caldwell, 
Si. Peler Street, Loner Town, ami hopes bv eli • i 
«trillion to merit u ehar.- of Public favour.
^ The Stabling allaclit-U lot! y aboie premise»

TO LET,
X?.XT AND COMMODIOUS APXRTMI.NT* 

ailuate in Si. John Stree t, Un|>er Town, well
adajifed for a small rciqicctablc iamily__| « e,|
iln ss n-‘plv at Uie Ufliee of thiw pni-n.

Quebec, let May 1838.

JS£W CONFECTIONAEY stork,
Au. 5-2, St. John Street.

TMR ^ wri,vrs most respectfully Intimate to their 
ti irnds and the publie ul large, that (hey hav- 

alwuys on liand a clioiee a»eortmeiil of Fresh Cake 
am! CouVectionary us usual.

RCOTT k MrCONKET.
Qw bee, Nth May, I93c.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k IOTA 
MANUFACTORY,

Cer«ing.Turning, Piffling, Model Making, kv..
No. 27, Saint John Stjifet.

The premise* formerly oerupied by J. k J. 'i'liornlon 
JAMES M'KENZIE return» rordial thunks to his 

friends and tiie public for Ihe liberal encourage
ment be has hitherto received, anj informs them 
that he unsnow entered into Parlncrship wiifiTHO 
MAS BOWLES, an ex|>eiiciiced Musical Ins 
trument and Cabinet Maker, from Ncw-Vork.

M'KENZIE it HON EES beg to ex press theji 
hoiw, that from llie excellence of Ucir materials 
tlwir skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
of their establishment, they will he able promptly 
to execute all order* with whi-h Ihuy may be favo
red in the above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner as to meet the unqualified appro 
bation and increasing preferenre and palrenagc ot 
their employer».

Piano Fortes and oilier Instruments carefully 
repaired.

Qoejfe, 2th 11 January, 1838

VBINTRI) AND PVai.lSHKD EVF.»V TVFSP^I 
rmrWSOAY AMD 8ATVRDAV, IT 

THOM An J. D > N 0 V fl H V *,
At the Ottee, No. 4, St. Antoine Sttoek Jto*i 

to llwt’e WTw< ' '


